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New Dress and Waist Silks, Chevron fWeaves, in
... .

'..' v. ; in V ;

all the popular shades. Peacock Blue and Bronze Green

are the leading colors. We have a beautiful line of

patterns to select from. Price, the . yard, 75c, n $1.00,

$155, $1.50.

"But I shall hot complain, no matter
' " - -what comes." ,.

"l wish that lady would wake up."
said a female voice across the aisle,
"I fear that her hair will lose Its Gre-
cian effect But I am afraid to arouse
her: It might make her mad."- - -

' "I believe, without being able to
say positively. Charlie, that ahe has
on nufryjruners saii Roars jaugnr
Ing. . . ' ;'t ' V',.- v

"I have studied . the . combination
and I can't quite unlock It.'' said
Sanford, "but 1 think she has what
they call a transformation pompa
dour. with coronet braid, sepbyr curia
all ot which Is cohered with a bunch
of real Grecian curls, but I must ad-

mit that I am not much on diagnos-
ing a case like thla." ; ;.; ;

THE PRAND SLIDE BEGINS. ''.
"Make war for the earth Is giving."

said a citizen who had Just arrived.
A section of hair, shaped like a

shovel, such as the farmers use for
bursting out middles, or to go-wit- h

a sweep, . gar wayt and fell, Inside
yp."-- ' . r. ' T ' i r '
"That's , a said

Roark. "I wonder if .we could get a
basket to out It uT" - - ; "

The rain of ornaments bad started.
Every body was expectant. Rata, rolls,
puffs, curls and knots were loosening
up. A bundle of wire, something
gkln to a small, mouse trap. ; came
with the hair: -- s'

''Nope, it's the Wire Trust la dis-
guise," declared Koark. '

"Hold your tongue! It's a summer
hotel" said the newcomer, who had
become thoroughly Interested, aa a
bit of hair, done up in fine silk, fell
out "Rats, rat traps and musquito
nets." . ..

The lady began to wiggle.
"Carry me away," saldRoark.
"It's to the Land of Nod for me,"

exclaimed Sanford. .t
"The baggage room for me," aald

the third observer. '
Ten more rats, six rolls, two curls

and a small knot were the last to go
down. Piled on the floor. In the
shape of a cone, was a peck measure
full of all sorts of hair dressing. Tel-lo- w

prevailed, but there was anything
from a drab to a chemical blonde.

The owner, one time possessor,
waked In the course of time, and, on
feeling curious about the head, ran
her hand back to see if she bad lost
anything.

"What can you say about that?"
said she to herself, realising the ex-
tent of her loss. -

THE BOTS WERE SLEEPING.
"Ghnarr!" snorted Sanford, snor- -.

ing.
"Whee-oo!-" retorted Roark, who

had fallen suddenly asleep In a seat
he had Just captured.

"I am so thankful that everybody
is asleep," said the blonde aside.
"What a disgrace?"

"Spoorit!" snored Sanford,. .
Bit by bit., piece by piece, the dis-

located charms were picked up and
shoved Into a traveling bag, and the
young woman retired to the toilet
room, from which she emerged an hour
later, looking as pert and as grand as
ever, just as if nothing unusual had
happened, every rat. or curl. In Its
place. Sanford, Roark and their new
friend, the man who arrived late,
were disputing over the baseball
scores. .

ef Advisement" was the " happy
thought of Colonel Henry Watterson.
Maybe, though, It was Candidate
Bryan's inspiration with Watterson in
the" thinking part It doesn't matter,
though. The committee seems like-
ly to add to the gayety of things.

Mayor Brandt Glvea a Smoker to
Greensboro Club,

Special to Tne Observer. .

Greensboro, Aug IS. MayoT
Brdndt who Is also president of the
Greensboro Baseball Club, " gave a
most enjoyable smoker at his home
on North Edgeworth street this even-
ing, complimentary to the players on
tho Greensboro and Greenville teams
and the officers and members of the
local associations.

Friday a number of local baseball
enthusiasts will give a barbecue at
Hamburg, eight miles .north of the
city, in honor of the winners of the
pennant. - ' ( .

Hicks and Hammersley, of the
Greensboro team, will finish the sea-eo- n

with the Goldsboro team In the
Eastern Carolina 'League. Bertrand,
Slsson . and Cogswell will strengthen
the Raleigh team and assist In bring-
ing t he White Sox out of the cellar
before the end of the season.

Mr. King Glad .He Doesn't .Wear
Stripes. ' : i

To the Editor of The Observer: :

My attention has been called to a
communication written by one P. W.
Glldwell and printed In tha Issue of
The Charlotte Observer under date of
July list, and I am pausing in the
mldat of a busy day long enough to
say to you that I do- - not know who
P. W. Qlldwell is never heard of
him before, care nothing at all about
him and oVily write you this note to
say to you that a far as the special
kind of stripe people are supposed to
ww In Rockingham county is con- -

Mes Goodswool

for legislation. looking to publicity; for
campaign contributions. Though-M- '.

Taft haa apologised forrfc!aconNren
Uon'e shortcoming in this rrspect, be
himself

; only promlaoa post-electi-

publicity., emphasizing party .diner
ences on these points, Mr. Bryan takes
Mr.Taft to' task' becaus to! party
opposes direct . election of. Senator
and he himself 'only haa a personal
Inclination" toward" It. ; The House or
Repisfjieataiiveafleapotlc-rrttto- s --ar
Justly arraigned. Broadly - epeaklng.
Mr, Bryn'' contention la that Mr.
Taft,' constantly apologising for hla
party, cannot , be expected to .wring
any real reforms from that party and
should not ask. the country to give
him so manifestly' Impossible a task.

That the Democratic party , would
faithfully serve the . publiq Interest
Mr. Bryan gives earnest assurance. It
would wage werfare on lawless wealth
with all the more seal because of
knowledge that honest wealth must
gain protection from sucn a course,
The Democratic party." says the

speaker with gratifying emphasis on
this point, "Is not the enemy of any
legitimate Industry or of honest ac
cumulations, it Is, on the contrary, a
friend of Industry and the steadfast
protector of that wealth which repre
sents a service to society, The Demo
cratic party does not seek to anni-

hilate all corporations; It simply as-

serts that as the government creates
corporations, it must retain the power
to regulate and to control them, and
that It should not permit any cor
poration to convert Itself Into a mo-

nopoly. Surely we should have the
of all legitimate cor

porations in our effort to protect busi
ness and Induatry from the odium
which lawless combinations of capital
will. If unchecked, cast upon them.
Only by the separation of the good
from the bad can the good be made
secure " Which Is all sound Demo-

cratic doctrine and heeds no qualifi-

cation whatsoever. Let these princi-

ples be applied with sanity and good
Judgment and the country will find It-

self only a gainer.
It seems too good to be true, but

the fact Is, Mr. Bryan having divested
himself of his dangerous Uyns, there
stands before the electorate a Demo-
cratic candidate on a Democratic
platform and with the prospect of
very nearly united Democratic sup-

port. Possibilities of continued divi-

sion are found only in campaign de-

velopments yet ahead. There ex'tts
the chance which' Is .small that Me.
Bryan will let Mr. Taft stand clearly
outlined as defender of the Integrity
of the courts; and the chance which
Is not small that the 3outh, ths bor-

der States and Southerners In the
North will be given Just grounds for
resentment by courting the negro vote
on the Brownsville Issue. Granted
the safe avoidance of th.ve stumbling-block- s,

all should go well. Our strong-
est wish Is that Mr. Cleveland were
yet alive; for support from him we
make very little doubt about his atti-
tude would render Mr. Bryan clear-
ly and overwhelmingly irresistible.
The speech at Lincoln yesterday gives
new and strong grounds for hope In
any event North Carolina will rise
after reading It with the hearty dispo-
sition to roll up a large-sjlie- d major-
ity next November.

This paragraph, accompanying a
double-colum- n cut of the gentleman
whose, name Is mentioned In The Lake
Charles, La., News, falls with start-
ling effect on the North Carolina eye:
"Hon. Paul A. tfompayrac, who Is a
candidate for Associate Justice of the
Supreme bench of Louisiana, spoke
this afternoon at Church Point and
will deliver another address ht

at Itayne. Sir. Hompayrae Is making
a hard campaign and says he has
many reasons to believe that he will
be successful In his race." It is not
meant to criticise the custom of an-
other State,' but the Idea of a Justice
of the Supreme Court, or a candidate
for any other Judicial position, taking
the stump In a primary contest In
behalf of his own nomination. Is
shocking beyond expression to the
North Carolina sense of .propriety.
The custom mny obtain In ofher States
than Louisiana. The view of It all
depends upon men's habits of
thought.

"If every man In the country who
Is robbed by the trust-tari- ff combi-
nation would respond to the appeal
(Mr. Bryan's appeal) the Democratic
campaign fund would be the largest
any party ever had," says The lndlan- -

tpoUe News. And The Charleston
News and Courier pi pee in unison:
'Why shouldn't they respond? This

Is the People's fight, and If they
would save themselves from the ex
actions of the tariff and the trust by
which they have been robbed for gen
erations, they will respond to the call
Of the leader Of the Democratic
party." And If In addition to the
class referred to the great multitude
which is urging upon others to con
tribute would itself chip In a quarter
apiece there would be raised for the
People's Cause a campaign fund
which would astonish the universe.

Times change and men change with
them. The Bryan who delivered the
speech at Lincoln yesterday did not
talk at all like the Bryan who, speak
ing at the Erooklyn Democratic din- -
net a night or two after his return I

irwmnrzfirwo
of the Initiative and referendum: "If
yoa do not accept It I wiu drive you
Out of the party." ,

-- , -

. The relga of terror now prevailing
In the Birmingham mining district
fairly putdoes renditions even in the
Kentucky night-ridde- n counties. Law-
lessness . has --within ee.ent years
cursed the South heavily. V is-- a
curse than-whic- none '' could ' be
heavier. ' -

. t--

.Above Js the, Jtltle, of .aa editorial
4 la Tha. Greenville, v S. u, wews in

which it ps-y- s lust tribute to what It
deservedly 'calls ;ne - o the best
trade organisations'' of which It has
knowledge; "one that has accomplish-
ed, results land paid big dividends to
roemoe.ra"V lfs" reference laLlft-Jh-

Retail Merchants' Association . of
North Carolina'- - Vf'.Quotes;''-- '

This organisation was Started several
rears ago and now It covers, not only
very town of .importance, but every

merchant In the towns- - who can ret In.
"Beiddea brlnrlnar the retailers' to--
t)ur lor the nurooae of dlscusslnr mat

ters of a local nature, getting better ac-

quainted, discussing general trade condi-
tion maA mn-artlni- r ik buses. ' this asso
ciation has been the mesne of exercising
a powerful Influence to shaping municipal
anl state laws. -

"But the most Important work that hai
been accomplished was in tne majisr oi
aousJlclnr freurht rates. In a general
way boards of trade take these metters
un. out more conceniraieo. morw
and persistent work is needed for tne
best results, man is poioi ox

covering a sjeneral fteld.
The trrowth of this organisation In

Hrih r.miina surinr the last aix years
demonstrates its worth. The fact that a

tin.. AniemtM ia held every
year which la largely attended, that It Is
1 onnv.ntinn for huntnaBS and real work
la accomplished, and the long list of
achievements to tne creon vi inn
clation. makes It a -- matter weii worm
the consideration of tne Mreeuyiiiw unt-
enants."

Our contemporary does the Retail
Merchants Association of North Car-

olina no more than justice. It l! s.n

organisation which effects results, is
of value to its members and through
them to the public. The Observer is
gratified to see Its worth recognised
abroad and Jo see The Greenville
News commend It and its merits to
Its own people.

According to records compiled by
The New York Journal of Commerce,
the output of new securities in the
United States since January 1st has
reached f 30.t9,t7(, an Increase of

22.117,77 over the like period last
year. By promoting ease or money
the panic brought relief to some quar-

ters where It was desperately needed.
Along with evil, railroads and great
Industrial corporations were blown
not a little good.

To The New York World et si:
Come on In; the water's fine.

THE GRAHAM BOND ELECTION.

County Contmlemlonrr Points Out
Error In Observers Figures. Wilton
Am Set Straight.

To the Editor of The Observer:1
In our election for bonds In Ala

mance county, will say there were
228 registered voters in this town
ship. There were csst in this town- -
shlD 131 votes for bonds; voting
against bonds and not. voting at alt.
there were 17.

The majority of the people claim a
majority of 34 for bonds. Others fig
ure tnat a nona majority, u an over
half of the registered voters that Is
all over 114 would be a majority,
which In this case would be 17.

A bet of $5 was made as follows:
Taking as a basis 1.000 registered
voters, 501 votes being cast for bonds
and 499 against bonds, A bets 13
that there is only a bond, majority of
one and a plurality of two; B bets
that there is a bond majority of two.
It was agreed that the matter be left
to you to decide. Thanking you In
advance. A.

Mebane Aug. 11.
The 131 voting for bonds and

those voting against them or not vot
ing were 97. The two figures make
up JS or the, total registered vote.
Of this number 114 is half. There-
fore all over 114 is the bond major-
ity that Is to say, 17. As to the
second proposition: There were 1,000
registered votes. Of these S00 are
half, and there were cast 501 votes
for bonds and 499 voted against them
or did not vote at all. bonds would
carry by a majority of 1. Observer,

ALAMANCE BOND FIGURES.

Irhlcm Which lias Perplexed Good
Folks of That Bailiwick Is Solved.

To the Kdltor of The Observer:
I notice your version of the major-

ity In Graham township on the bond
l8ic for good roads last Thursday,
In answer to an enquiry from that
township, and that you make It 34.50.
Are you not wrong In this? The reg-

istered vote of the township was 39.
Of this number 279 voted for the
bond Issue. As the law requires a
majority of the reglsterod voe to
carry In this flection, the 85 not vot-
ing are counted against the bond is-

sue. These, with the 25 voting against,
make n total of 110 against. x Take
this no from the 279 voting for bond
Isvue, It leaves 169. Is this not the
renl majority? Please publish this
with your reply..

Yours truly.
'

B. 8. ROBERTSON.
I might add that 1 am a county

ciiimnlsloner and will have to aid In
canvassing this vote Thursday, the
13th. hence, am especially Interested.

B. S. R.
Haw River, Aug. 11, 1908.

From misunderstanding or other
cause The. Observer gave its Graham
correspondents an Incorrect answer
Tuesday. In caaes of this kind the
advocates of the measure vote against
the hooka In the

the registered vote was
389. The IS not voting count with
the 25 voting against. Subtract this
110 from the 279 voting for the bonds
and the majority undoubtedly Is 1(9.

Observer.)

GEORGIA'S COIXrXiE THE OLDEST

liUverlty of That 84 arte rhartered
Four Year Befor .North Carolina
Vnlverttity But the Latter Began Ac-
tive Service First. v

To the Editor of The Observer:
In. your Issue y you com- -,

ment editorially "upon Mf. Ray Stan-nar- d

Baker's 'statement In the current
American Magaslne that the University
of Georgia Is the oldest State college
in America, and you state that thla
distinction belong to the University
of Pennsylvania, with the University
of North Carolina a close second.

The Unfverslty of Georgia was char-
tered In IT IS: the University of North
Carolina In 1719.- - But the University
of North Carolina opened Irs doors
and began work in 1795, while the

ersity of Georgia was not ready
to do sounTTrTtr"Wii!
Pennsylvania is not a State InsUtutioh
In the sense In which the Universities
of Georgia and North Carolina are, so
we may say that while the University
Of Oeorgia Is the oldest Stats Unlver-ett- y

ao far as its charter la concerned,
(and this Is doubtless what Mr. Baker
meant), the University of North Car

Una is the oldest State University in
America In point of active service, as

. began-wo- rk -- alt years befre tha
University of Ueorgla, -

A. il PATTERSON.
Vinston-Sale- Aug. 11th. 1901. ,
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, NOMINEE BKYAV8 SPEECH.
'Mr. Bryan'a notlrtcatlon speech,

which We print In full thla morning,

will five unqualified pleasure lo all
aober-thlnki- people who deMre tnat
tha Democratic party ahall not only

achieve aucceaa but deere It. No

vote for ia-ya- and Kern electori la

to be construed aa a vote for those

varioua political extremiama which

Mr. Bryan, either with or without

party concurrence, haa championed In

the paat and may still accord hla per-

aonal adherence. Qovernment owner-ahl- p

of railroads,, national Initiative

and referendum and other auch doc-

trines will ret unnoticed by the nomi-

nee; in the event of his election, free
allver faring likewise. He would use

the presidential office to advance any
of these neither directly nor Indirect-

ly. So much we find stated explicitly
In "the first sentences following his

formal acknowledgment of the notlfl-catio- n.

"I indorse It the platform
Jit whole and In part," he says at the
outset, "and ahall. If elected, regard
Its deciaratlona as binding upon me.

And. may add. a platform Is bind-

ing as to what It omits as well as to

what it contains. A platform
announces the party's position on the
questions which are at Issue; and an
official Is not at liberty to use the
authority vested la him to urge per-

sonal views which have not been sub-

mitted to the voters for their ap-

proval. If one is nominated upon a
platform which Is not satisfactory to
him. he must, if candid, either decline
4 he nomination, or. In It.
propose an amended platform In Hpu

of the one adopted by the convention.
No such situation, however, confronts
your candidate, for the platform upon
which I was nominated not only con-

tains nothlnjr from which 1 dinont,
but It Specifically outline all the
remedial legislation which we can
hope to secure during the next four
years." Thua tho platform's conspic-
uous omissions are given a signifi-

cance of the right :nrt. Tin y do not
constitute evasion for (he nominee's
convenience. Uy frankly and unquali-
fiedly accepting them as positive
rather than negative In their bearing.
Mr. Bryan Insures thWr sufficiency.
He has done everything necessary to
render the plat'orm satisfactorily
Democratic. There Is an excellent
prospect that election day will find
him the candidate of a
party.

Promising a detailed disciiHsInn of
the platform later In his letter of ac-

ceptance, Mr. Bryan taken np.only
matters of such broad Import that
they may properly brought under
the general head, ".shall the people
ruteT This he pronounces the over-
shadowing Inane. It I the Untie rained
by those 'known abuses" to which
Mr; Tuft's acceptance speech refers
and Involves the tjueotion whether
predatory wealth, through subservient
Officials, shall control the government.
From President KooseveU'a vehement
denunciation last January of bad rich'
men then waging a campaign to dis-
credit hlin and his policies the
speaks quotes at some length. He
quotes Mr. Taft In approval and then
foe on to show that the "known
abuse" have arisen and flourished
under Republican rule. "Four years

fO.7-- H Js Mid very neatly, "the Re-
publican platform boastfully declared
that ince 1160. with the exception of
two years, the Republican party had
bet In control of part or of all the
braaches of the Federal government:
that for two year only was the Dem-
ocratic party to a position to either
enact or repeal a law. Having drawn
the sattfjearhavlnf enjoyed the hon-
ors having secured the prestige, let
the Republican party accept the

If Kr.; Roosevelt has
found Wmaelf unable to correct these

Mr, Taft caa do any better? In thla
connection the speaker very perti-
nently ak -- why there has been no
tariS reform, no anti-tru- st legislation.
Bo really effective railroad regulation
legislation. The truth la, he well con
tends, t iae Republican party . has
frowa corrupt, through ; over-lon- g

tenure of power and cannot regener-
ate itaelf except by fasting in the wll- -
rferness, Especially will it never 4.

rve popular confidence again ' t

DY BED

"Why don't you slide In by : the
frowzy blonder1 asked' Sanford , of
Roark, who backed himself up against
a seat in it he first-cla- ss car, .as the
train came down the mountain,
t "She's like" pak.,J said
Roark. "I passed and looked long-
ingly but you should, have seen the
Icy stare she) handed ne'-- v ; ' .

the train Js crowd
ed, as it Is, she is not entitled to .a
Whole 'seat, ""responded Sanford. "Tou
would he justified ia scrouglng'ln by
her.- -. ' '. , ! .s
v "It is no question of my right."
said Roark, "but those frigid eyes
took the nerve out of me. I think
she's been in , cold storage.
' "In beating about the country, old
fellow, I have become somewhat of a
physiognomist- - The woman or man'
who holds an entire '.seat, in a crowd-
ed car, does so by force.. Take the
blonde there, why, you could not any
more appaoach her than you could a
bull dog nibbling on a bone. . .

"If I am one of many who occupy
seats la a car and aw stranger asksme if I --Will share with him I ficomplimented. The person asked to
share a seat with me. by me, ahould
ieei nonorsa. ror I do not sit downby any old scrub If I can avoM l
nd I usually can. ; One day, not longago, I saw a little girl on a car, un-

attended, go to a rentlnmnn vrhnm
she had never seen before and take aseat, Dy mm,. I.dld not know theman but bad admired his kind. rentt
i ace. ana tne cmid had picked htm asa safe companion. , ).

"What a, handsome compliment?' 1
would give my fortune for that man's
countenance. Mark Twain Is credited
with saying that, In passing, a dog
will lick the hand of an honest man.
but will shy round a scoundrel '

"Instinct tells ua ;
"Of course I should like to have that

seat any seat but the young wo-
man does not want to share It I shall
stand."

the Train overflowed. ;
The Shoofly was full to overflow.

ing that day. but the blonde, with
the wealth of hair, such as it waa,
and the drowsy look, traveled un
molested. Somewhere, while crossing
the foothills, she lifted herself to the
sent, let her head down upon the
alsle-ar- and slept. The engine blew,
the wheels squeaked, and babies cried
but she knew it not; she was making
up for lost time.

"She s deaf to tne world now."
said Sanford. joyfully.

"Tea," declared Roark, "and If she
doesn't mind some of that hair will
drop to the floor. I have been watch-
ing It shaks as the car rocks on."

"I should laugh If It would," de
clared 8anford.

At that Juncture the upper end of
a long, yellow curl, broke from Its
mooring, fell back and began to fly
with the wlnda

"Look at that!" said Roark.
The curl whirled around a time or

two and fell to the floor.
The train moved on, crossing rough

places in the road, and the sleeping
head went up and down. A second
curl what Is known as a Minerva
knot began' to loosen In the east and
the west.

"It's a landslide this time." said
Sanford.

"It looks that way," aald Roark.

COL. WATTERSON'S COMMITTEE,

Nothing But Jeers For the Appointees
An Team Which It is

Propliesied Will Serve Only to Add
to the Gayety of Nations. .

New York Sun.
If the Hon. Henry Watterson haS

exhibited no more tsct and Insight In
the rest of his selections than In those
chosen to represent Louisiana, North
Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, South
Carolina, and Virginia, the Democratic
press committee of advisement will be
of about as much service to the Hon.
William J. Bryan in the pending cam
paign as Its fifth leg Is to a dime mu-
seum calf.

Mr. Watterson has designated In
Louisiana the respective editors of The
Picayune and The Times-Democr- at

leaving out The New Orleans Statoa,
the only thoroughly reliable Demo-
cratic organ. In North Carolina he has
chosen fclder P. P. Caldwell of The
Charlotte Observer, and ignored the
Hon. Josephus Daniels, of The' Ra-
leigh News and Observer, the noblest
Roman and the most piercing shrleker
of them all In Georgia he picks .Mr.
Clark Howell of The Atlanta Consti-
tution, who has never exhibited special
seal for any candidate excepting him-
self, m Virginia, skipping Norfolk and
Danville, where especially the Denver
fervor Is at white heat, he selects the
Hon. Joseph Bryan, of The, Richmond
Times-Dispatc- h, who has never been
known to be sealous about anything
national and who probably in 1900
either yottrtl for McKinley or left the
polls to take care of themselves. In
Alabama he nominates Major. W. W.
Screws and Mr. Frank P. Glass, of The,

'
Montgomery Advertiser, and Mr. E.
W. Barrett, of The Birmingham Age-Heral- d,

ignoring, the Hon. . Rufus
Alclbiades Rhodes, of The Birming

vociferous partyham ;V" T: Xlt.a Vdltor of;..; 7i hatlhlM". 'LI
irugitijr- - gfRegister, and . Mr. Horace. Hood, of
The Montgomery Journal under all
circumstances a party man, with a
voice forever true to the party tuning
fork. As t JSouth-Garelln- the Hon.
Henry Watterson has perhaps excelled
himself, for there he ha undertaken
to put in double harness Mr. Gonialett,
of The Columbia State, and Deacon J.
C. HemphlU, of The Charleston News
and Courier.- - Only a month or. so ago
And still more recently, no doubt. The
Columbia State was trtstling with ital-
ics and upper case type In denuncia-
tion and reproach ' of Deacon Hemp-
hill then making vain attempts to
fatten the hen and gander contribut-
ed to the Bryan campaign fund, by
Elder Caldwell of Charlotte.

Imagine tor a moment theperfeet
harmony in. which these gentlemen
will work for Bryan's election. Most of
them did not want him for the party
pandldaie. None of them believes he

rcan be elected, A large majority do
not care whether ne ia or now i am
is Major Screws, of The Montgomery
Advertiser, tor example, D.oea the
faithful Screws forget? He, like El-

der Caldwell and Deacon Hemphill
may attend some of --the conferences
of advisement, but It will be with
ears laid backhand a boom charged
with apathy. The Nashvilla mer-Ica- n

used Bryan as a club to belabor
reeewt

Tennessee ruction, r It la-d- on with
Bryan now. And so it goes. Colonel
Joseph Bryan, of s The : Richmond
Tlmea-Dlspatc- h, spends most of the
time upon hla country estate. Mr.
Page M. Baker, of .The New Or
leans Times-Democr- at, will probably
select this year for a Jaunt In Europe.
Mr. Gonsalea of The Columbia State,
will doubtless add to hla equipmesM

T dlsptay type -- for --campaign pur-
poses, but South Carolina is Demo
crattc anyhow. w

.We supposed the "Press Committee

Pretty warm weather to speak of wool. Our first
e

shipment of new fall styles is here. All the new color-ing- s

in the popular Chevron effects in Serge, Broad-

cloth and Panama. Don't. wait till all the good dress-make-rs

are engaged and then try to get something hand- - --

some turned out within 24 hours. Buy noW while you u

can get the best selection.' Prices range from 88c. to

$2.50 per yard. K
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Dress TtinnmiEOs
V , 1 ' - ... . .

Our handsome line of Imported , DressTrimmmgs "

will be shipped from New York on August 15th. Every
.)'- - 3'r" " ' ',i "v

'. . ;Y-'- i '' V""o '''.:-- ?
season our line of fine Trimmings is more ,attractivei

and this year we have surpassed all previous efforts.

.t -- :

Saleffitosieii;
"m sureft-o- the kind

oJ commtm:catn which he ha. seen

Watch our ads. for a

aw going;get1ttf girV

special Stocking Sale. Wo

- iv '--'

s' -

ill 8unrmer stuff is i'efng slau at half price. ' -

fit to address to The Charlotte Obser-
ver, that I have every reason to thank
God that I am. not afflicted by the
special kind by which .he Is evidently
designated, f. t - C. F. KING. .

BoalewrMassAujF-IOt- hj -- 190SV -

Hitherto Indifferent Lexington Bry-ani- te

Warminr t'n. - ...
Special to The Observer, i - ., 4 .;

Lexington. Aug.. 12. --Day by dap
uemocrais wno nav- - heen rather op-
posed to Bryan in the past are com-
ing over and with the passing days
their hope of his election is increas-
ing. This afternoon one Democrat of
Lexington who has not been a very
strong. Bryanlte In the past said he
was now out for Bryan red-ho- t; that
he had a dream that ' Bryan was
elected and It waa vld enough to
convince him that tha Orator of the
Platte would be the next President
Ha has already, purchased :a sou-
venir watch fob to which Is attached
a key. Inscribed with the words:
"Bryan Key .to the .Whit House."
Those that are not convinced by
dreams are convinced some other way
and all of them are getting Into line.

MethodlM Committee Investigating
- ' Ioral Ions In tlie Mountains.

Special to The Observer. r." '
Ashevllle. Aug. 1 2. Members of the

.flMBlUoaremrreinBtrfg
odist Church, appointed to look into
the matter of a location for an as-
sembly ground similar, to Montreat
Bluemont and the T. M. C. A. sum-
mer conference grounds near Black
Mountain, went to Waynesvill to-d-ay

La look over a location offered by the
people of that place. Bishop Atkins Is
working hard for Waynesvllle. It Is
understood thst meryiber of ths committee

are very, favorable to
Members of the commit-

tee yesterdsy visited the proffered
WeaverviUe location.

Parasols, figured Lawns, etc., .etc., at exacuy one-na- lt

theiregular priceV 3ThisJis where you save.: moneyv, ' !
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